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''lie edltor of TuEF Canine iâ rej;îonmitle for the %ieuwA exî,rcsed in, Etfiturial Ntsa.
Articles, and for Etiicha ony bit the e.Ie,r i nu t- ue ,,nlertuud "~ cudý,n,n tIo Penti-
inentit expreuil ini thu, a1rt.ic8 -,.ttrittel t-, tiis iirsiai. Our rea'tprl arc miîal Af
npiiroving or dIsapprovint- of nny part of an article or cbntentt of te palier : and atter
,xerelting dite care nc to u1nt, iî to i pîe.ar ini oir colitnmnis, troeia 0c~ the rest tq) thir
intelligent judgtnent.______

EDITOIAL NOTES.

Dr. Koch, %vho =rs nîaking expcriinents in tic cure of consumuption, liadt
botter not have saie. anything about it until ho ivas sure, for il, is îîot
announccd that lic has ceased experimoenting, and it is presumed that lus
mathods have provcd a failure Thus those ivho had, tlicir hopea raised arc
doorncd 10 disappointment.

Tbo. Toronto mpr is iuiculcating loyalty in tho hearts of the sehool
children of Ontario by ufforing a Canadian flag-. 10 one schnol house in every
ceunty and 0*y in the Province of Ontario. The school in each counîy or
city 10 receive il xvill bc deternîîned by competitien by the pupils in
essay xvriting, the subjcct being Il Mie Patriotie Influence of Hoislîng the
Fiag on the Schools.Y

CONTENTS 0F CURREN

Tho anîîouticement in the Septenib.r number of the St. John.&Ilucatiuniai1
Rct-sec that Ilirco rare specimiens of plants, onc of themn being A IL is intcrestiiig ta note thc similarity of Eentiment bcaîwecn Sir Hector
Jragraies, liad been discovcrted in mic Cobequids, nicar Parrsbor&, nwas cuni- Langevin and Principal Grant totîching the relations hotw-cn the Uivo great
mented on in a humorous strain by a conîcmporary, vith thec result af it w- races which make up the ('tin i lian pe'nple. They aszrec in aipealiiîg for a
11)g front the Jevwc a charming article on the subjcct. 'This fcrn," bettcr undcrstanding bctwe.-n E:ngish Canadians and French Canadians, and
(Asip:diîrnt fra qrans,) it says. 1, as no comunon name bccause it is not a il. emphasizing i îact that the iîîîerests an i the future of tho tira sections
comnron plant. \-ery few Nova Scotians or New Brunswickers b-Lve tcm j are :nseparably linkcc together. On aur own silo ilis necessaryt10remember
sten il or will ever sc it. ~' *Wiy is it that this arctic and most that ttîe French-Cana-dians arc a mioiys. vould probably have suffered
exquisite of the shîeld feoa tribe groivs in dwarf but fragrant clusters, ini the fate af nîinorities; sonner or Inter if they had flot made tlcmnselves
solitary statelînes%, from meî edgc of sonie ncarly inaccessible cliff, at-cm . somiwat ý-.% ohtrusive ta bc overhaoke-i If thcy have seecd 10) us at
ivaterfail xvhich gouges ns wvild xvay iat Piratc's Cuve on the Strait of uies extraivagant in their dlaims and sclfishly local in their ainîs, ire shoffld
Canso, and over the Niagar-a of Nova Scotia, where the tatvny flood of thc cunsidcm the cxigencies of their situation, the ab3urbing vigor ai the race
Moose River lemps from the Cobequmd Range te the lands beneath, and, against xvhich their individuality has had to straggle for self prc-.ervation.
over the crystal Minnehaha, ihrb e c fallîp"' whi te foam furîs 'a Jiortiec IL is not surprising thai a sp rited and virile race 11k-e thc Freoeh-Canadians
in pombaps the mosi picturesque eylvan cave scno f these provinces ? Iloi should niake vehtement protest against et-en the remoteat possibiiity of
couid tbis delîcate litie plant, ibis fragrant arctic member of a coarse and having their identity nîergcd in that af their ancient conqucmors. Theme is
conimon famnily, plant itself ini s0 feir and at sa distant points ? It nover litIle roam ta doubt that the niasses of the Frcnch -Canadians have a Sound
could, it net-or dîd. IL tells a pathetic talc. Long ec Glooscap and lis practical Ibyalty to the British Crowtn aud the Cinadian Confederation. In
people played their pranks in the virgin forrests of Nova Scotia, wthen the a certain powrrSl rench-Canadiani romance, depicting the lime of the
glacial intcr of ages mvas slowly reîmeatîng nothuiard, and the ardîic sting conqucet of Ne-z France by England, and brinîming with irbal ie may cali
iras ct-en in the summer hreath, .4dsp:dmiumi frayrau.s prubably fluurishcd in l-'rench-Candaim anc of!M hlcid chancters is a Seg vu ho has
ecery ravine and alang cvery streani. Po3sibly thc incrcancof teamperatume fought xvith paa.sianatc layaIt) under 'lit flh; ai tho Eaurbons. Afcr thic
madc thc habazt icss favorable, and the fem is slooriy but surcly dying out, cession, hoivever, lie acccp:s the necv order af t'iings; and on his dealh
mcmaînînig yet oniy in iho most favorcd spots, whrber dcep gorges and th ied bch sas la his son and lîcir. "Serve thy new savereign as faiîhiully as I
vapor f rom thme iraterfalis combine tai kcep it col. ht i3 a must intcresiing have served thc King of France, and receivc my bloasing !" It cens ta us
reîîc of a past age ; aider than the red min's skui, or the trerasurca of thc that this nîay be tak-en as an indicatian ai a l'calthy sentiment nt limes con-
Stone ago." ccalcd bcncaîh thc rampant Il nationalism,1" so calcd, of Qtxcbcc: politice.

Plerhaps fur the lussian Govcrnment the ficar of public opinion is the
beginning of wisdomn. IL is tnnounced tlhat there 'viii be a rcform in the
judicial systeni of Siberia. This nmay. howevcr, be nothing more than a
subtle Rtts8ian pleasanitry, as it wvould sceni diflicuit t0 reforin ivhat is so
conspictious for its non-existence.

The Alhambra, xvhich wvas rcceuîiy seriously damaged by lire, iii to be
zestored. A Royal Commissiouer 'vas appointed t0 make an enquiry into
the orîgin of the fire and preparo an estimatu of the cost of repaira, with
the resuit that ho thinks the damage dlonc cin easily be covered witfi $7o,ooo,
but the restoration of the Court of Albarca and thc Arrayanez Gallery wii
require considerable time. It is thoughit that the fire was flot occidentai.
Queen Christina shows nînc concern for the repair of the Alhamîbra, and
lias cxpressed a desire t0 contribute tow .rds the expense.

American na~val authorities have been cxaminir.g the nickel mines rit
Sudbury, Ontario, t0 sce if the supply is suflicient to justify the American
Government in adopting a combination of steel and niceol for the armor
plates of their ships of avar. They report the supply as practically imcx-
haustibie. As Canada has what am-ounts 10 a monopoly of the production
of nickel orc in great quantities, and as the Swansea smeiters bave a
monopoly of the secret methods hy xvhich the ore is rcduced, the protection
of Amcrica's îîavy from the sliot and shell of lier foes xviii soon bc confided
to the care of Walcs and Canada.

Tie Zalabsi River difficulty lias ail but wroughita. revolution in Portugal,
and bas cartainly overturîîcd a gov, nîcent in the passionate litie kingdomn ;
but thc- British Empire lias flot been profoundiy naoved. Yet even the
Bri:ish iEmpire might take a more Jivcly intcrest than it does in a question
invuiviiig thc conttul of s&.nie ei hitindred thoris.nd square miles of fruitfi
territory ! The Z tmbcs, is the clief i vcr on the Eist coast af Africa, the
fourth in importance on the 1)ark Continent. It bas four mouths, whicb
wverc long supposcd ta bc impassible sive for vessels of the lightesî draught
-an illusion which ivas fostered by thc Portuguese [rom interested mîotives.
One of theso mouths, howver, that known as the Kongone, bas a nîinimrn
dcpth of cightoen feet on the bir nt high water. The river niaintains t}xia
charactcr for but a_ short distance, and for the navigation of ait the loxvcr
Zambesi (wherc talle md rapid. do not make navigation impossible,) the
most suitable craft are sternr.beel alcameri of not mtore (han cigliteen
inc es draughî, like iiose in use on the Upper St. John, in Ncq Blrunswick.
The notw ]Erîish gutnboats, which the Portuguesc have just attempted to shut
out of the river, ire of uhis type, and dcsigned for those wvaters. The upýper
river, ubave the fanins Victoria Fails, and its great tributary the Shiré,
whtcli drains Like Nynss2, arc nucl more open 10 navigation than the lotvcr
streani The Portuguese have their settlements on thc Zanîb.si, viz., Zumbo,
Tete and Senna, wvhich arc in the condition of decay %vhich ecemes chronic
n Portugneso colonies. The basin of the river is inexhaustibly productive

of such comnioditics as beesw.ix, indigo, India rubb!r anid sugar cane; and
the possibilities of the regian, underitidicious management, arc trcmendous.


